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JawisJi Marchant
Leaves $10,000 To
Catfiolic Gharittot
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WM. F. and S. CEO. SHAFER
Fermrdy Pretieant and Vie*.pr*t(di«l of

FBtSH

MING 4V SHAMR

« Last * JT
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A r H
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W i t h Fur Coats
Mostly W i t h i n t h e Record
Low Price Range of

*66t»*395
(Price* Include Tax J
Your laii d*y» ot opportunity
lor Such tolend.d selection.
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Penis* I*** . . . $231.00
Persian Paw
121.00
Mnknt
U5.00
C*MC*I
121.00
Hints** Seat
242.00
Sauirrel
297.00
Race*.*
231.00
U t f i d Cat
144.00
Alatka Sail . .
352.00
lunr
3(9.00
Seal!*.
<Dved Ce»ey»
. afi.OO
Charge
Budget
Accounts

Account*

51 East Ave.
WAJMASrOMT'm. WINTER LONG
$\ \

WHIN YOU IIMN

'blue coal*
JT mafcot+omo-footing EASY
—sows monay, too 1
* Yakll like A* way "Mae eaal* iMivte* eatatc
beat aa c*M aMraiagt-tbe way it baaae long,
ateadily, «vca*y whi Bail*, alteatlea—fcetf
•very r*«aa wars* eftd way all day leagi
•HON! US YOU* OftOttt TODAY
ntttDMAN, |OHN A.
1148 Jay St.—Cen.5519
Holy Family Parith

PMNNUt, t_ fr SON
1ST I Main E.—Cut 1046
Carpus Ckriali Pariah

MAMMIK fUtL CO.
3?2 Thurston Rd.—Can. 414
SL A*gH$tine Parish

ftlNC FUtL CO.'
1600 Dewey Ave.—
Glen. 1748
Smertd Heart Parith

UHMtt. AUIKT | .
• $2, -Fatfrjat* St.—Cert 6953
Heiy Family Parish
MclNTOSfi *OTT, INC
410 Corifcey Ave.—
Clan. 3326
St. Margaret Mnry't
PAiCH, AUGUST COAL CO.

*• its, .cytt»H>ytitte see
•emmet, me.
4S5 North S » . ^ t o r » 5374,
Our £*4tf • / Ja% C-arme/

STOVf*
ECCand

ROCHUTIR ICt *> COU»
STOKACE UTfUTUS, INC.
55 Canterbury M.
Monroe 8700
Btaaatd Sacrament Parish

A a c runs. INC.
407 0»m Ave.—Gen. 7500
St. •AKexattMe'*' PartsA

fAtTXtt, *ftf»
68 SroxS St.—Main 1508
SS. Pater and PamTi Pariah
MCXLER COAL CO., INC
540 lake Ave.—C»*r>. 54
Matt Haamry Pariah

CHICAGO. — M a u t i o * U
RoUwchlld, who died * few
weeks ago at tk« age at «9, left
$10,000 to Cethello Charities,
Mr. RoihechlW. a Jaw, had
loag bean a gertireo* «*oiw l»the charltlta or the UU\a Matat* of th* Poor.

DR. McCUIRE
(Continued from Tag* I)
the supreme Majesty of the ttlaav
t*4 Virgin . . .
"A aulte ordlaary curtain, •«*•
panda* with rinn en a horUontal «*r. haa aaddenly awiing back,
ravtal!ti)c the radiant Mother Ait4
hat Baby. At tat left we *•* Uta
kneeling tfutm of th* Paft: V«BcrabW ai« and authority bawinc
In the Divln* Pr»»wic«. -Ha MK
taken off hla Uar» In htt«rtlil« w*rthlp; hia »l«h htiii cJutehwi hi*
mantle, aa if to protect himaelf
from * glory almoat intoleraWa;
hU right hand la extended, calling
the wno!# earth to $llent ravaranct.
T h e difference betwean th« InefTably churming fac«« of the two
cherub* And that of th« Divine Infant U notable. He came froirn
rjod and hi* fact (l tilumlntd with
the light UiM never wa* aft »«*
or land; Re haa the air of authority; even at a Child He la aware
of imperial dominion.
EVES Or MADONNA
Mary etanda lightly in eaay
grace, holding her Babe aecnrely.
affectionately, and without apparent effort
"But why is thl» picture the
greatest of all plclurea? It U a
simple group, to be found almoat
anywhere. It fa not the conaummate drawing *v splendid coloring.
What BttT
. ., _ ,
-It l» the «3?prejaion of Marra
eye*, a look that no copy of tnla
picture and no other artlrt haa
'ever been able to Imitate. Innumerable lovely women live on
canvas; Innumerable worka of art
are d e v o t e d to worship. But
Raphael gave to the eye* ot I6B
Madonna an unfathomable majeaty and glory, as if the Blened Virgin knew aome aeeret unutterable,
as if ahe ware eonaciotta of immortality. Ttai* picture hat oh the
beholder a sudden, solcmnlxlajg effect; H la I n * * * t*e beauty at
fgmfiflCSKU*

Some one of the old Inhuman
tradition to which I have referred
- if there (till be tuch a one about
- m a y retort, "Oh, that eaaay of
Dr. Phelpa la Ju«t rhetoric and
Baphael'a maaterplece la juat a
worh of art. The** thing* have
nothing to do. with ChrUUan doctrine.'' Tto which 1 might reply in
a paraphrase of Btlloc's antwer to
Dean Inge, "You ar* wrong. But
be It but rhetoric, be it bat art,
have you or your kind produced
anything auch? Whence doea that
stream flow? Or what is It that
fills such a man as Raphael tor
aa Dr. PhclpaJ with flro?"
But another and better answer
can be given. Dr. Phelpsf essay it
entitled "Faith and Art." The essay was inspired by a remark he
had seen attributed to Sottsa, the
noted bandmaster and composer.
Souaa waa reported to have said
the reason why there are no great
musical composers- today is Because writers of music do not believe. When faith returns, declared Soiita, we shall have great
music once mora Remarking on
that declaration of Souna's. Dr.
Phelpa notes that whether it be
casually so or not, the fact is undeniable that in the present age
there is a lack both of faith and
of great art; and, extending the
tine of thought suggeated by Sou*a*a remark, he wrote that apien*
did appreciation of Raphael's nunterpiece, an Siastration of RaphatVa. faith and artistic power* in
eomfciaation. This picture, write*
Leuta GHlet. "U the niait beautiful devotional picture » existence
. . . Here the artist directly avtf
tempts the expression of the supernatural . . . An almost forbidding
mystery fills this majestic camra*,
truly 1 unequalled In Raphael's
warlfe "
A cop^ of this picture-** my
m i n d , a very good one—will be
found la Vat XV *f the Catholic
Encyclopedia under the title "¥irgin," p. m. It* history and an appreciation (from which I have
quoted above} are given in Vol.
JOI ander 0*e title "Raphael* f.
MC. K-

Your «y*t m »«»the priori^ ligtj $h*pt*
acatce,*w4 preciou*. bec*u»e they're the. only
t»«ir youil eV«r ImVe: Tiike tdodc«r<i of Ihieji
b^hawing (periodicexAmlmtfotta;%» J^j?*
Physician. AwTif he iwommenda ilaiaN*--'
Uke ttia pwaeripUoft t o VYAl»BBiti'S* to?
accuracy, satisfaction and moderate prlc*«.
"tii* Sunk* Yamr **y# Ph)/tkk*
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Sv.x : OpOccil Comp«agT< Si £aet Atein»e, Ston* StWXii* *
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kftZDffart A«»riation
Candlemas Day

%

The Feast of the Purification—-Feb. 2—commemoratee
the Prtaentation of Chrlit in the Temple by Hit BMeeefd
Mother. On this day cahdle* art blessed for church IMMI.
You can suppty candles to a minion chapel far a year* for
only Eight Dollars.
RESTORING MISSIONS
SCARRED BY WAR1 ARE
Eritrea oa the northeast etatt
si Affics, has Seng b«c3 a pfosiing mluion Held. Many ctmvtrU
have been made from the separated
Coptic Church, and among th* ptgsn
tribesmen. The Mission ha* had
realoui hlthep* and prlertj. On*
ol the bUhopa arA many of the
ciergy ar* native*.
More ifctatly the war put a ilojj
to progress, T h . country bectmt a
battleSeld. The people ware scattered Most •* thtrtl—poor alrrsdj '
—tort everything. The priesu iltyet
with their fkviu whit* the Sibling
ministering a* bast ,
w%* going
going on,
on. ministering
raapeel them far their Ioysuy.
wow that actual warfare hi thii
region I* over, dispel* are gone.
and priests' houses assured, rather
Peter Villa, Prefect Apcfltolte af
Coudar, wrile*: "Is many miailoc
buildings mint be extensively repaired before they are again at to.
DMae Service. The poor attire*
are as dire need. They will require
help awrely *• keep aliva"
1M* SlaMtw and priest* are aeai•«*« t* M*u*ae their acevttonied
•etvlees, *• badly needed by the
people, shrt Uwy eaaaet do so without aid
Here is a wonderful chance to
bring back Christ to .console His
poor. A harvest of soul* J* wilting, riv* Dollar* will support •
priest for a week. Any sum will
be mo*t welcome to teed and clothe
these poor people. What will
da to assist these valiant mtti
arles in Eritrea?

ENROLL YOUR FAMILY

Protect the welfare of y#or family
by having it share in t!T»t Mattes
»very year, through Family Membership in this Atsoclstion. You tmti
enroll your family (both living and
deeeated), for only riv* Dollars a
year,

f**A

ALTAK5 NEEDED

{

W« need alter* in some Of *vi
chapelt, to take the pin* ef the
ro»K««!{fat tufp. i s fefe OHttf '^B**f
*r* mere boat* or hoard* f e v e r d
wilh * ciolb. «iey are n«t suitabl*
pUMi for orftrtnK the. Holr *acrl<
See. A decent alijir can be created
for fifty Datf*r*f ,M*k« it a awmorltl to your loved ««u.

THE riu^t r cd»iiif •
When yea a n lit the prltat awinf*
iou th* Btewed fiicramjnt tacJc*e<l
in a small veaMl, which k eatfeil
th* Pyx. Many priests In car milaion* ntad a Pyx, aa they may carry
on Hhelr snhastry to the »lc£ Yeu
tan.

CATHOLIfJpRESS MONTH
tebruary it "Catholic Pirn Month,"
^ithoUc* are aiktd #pecl*l]y to leafn
nor* at their pre**, to realise it*
Jttpsritnce. In these d*yi we d*.
pead upon the Catboli* pre** for
accurate newt, for guldum- in e u n y
diUlwll probltml These note* eeme
ie yeu through your Cilholic paper, head it eartfoUy and gave it
yotfrHteeeri

—• »
FOR YOUJR WtOTECTION

Art the missionary to tiler Maw
for the protection of younetf, wew
family, and your loved on** la mm
troublous time*.

^-,

FIVE DOLLARJ5 A
; Thst't ail K torn to keep a
dowry prlett fa the Ke#r East,
With that *ma1l sum fee a n provide
for himself and hi* need*. Kit work
*« ** rital imporlance. Keep one
« these eaHaht men In the ftaal
line ef God'* work for cine week—
«r more.

REUNIONVF THE EASY

The late Pop* Piio Xi,.«peaWn<
of in* separated Cfturchu of the
West gaafv *»id: • « is necessary that
Place a Sanctuary tasop in a wis- nothing be neglected which waold
*km chapel. «s H may bum always recall to fbe enity of the true Chsreh,
before the afeaaed «*cr»m*nt for •«* ChrJti «o important a porliori of
your intention* *ou « „ , a^ppw m her flock," That a the wsrk of * »
Astodttion. Any help you giva H
a Ijmp for « * * ^ Dollar* wffi aid reunion effort.
CREGORIAN MASSES
I

FOR YOUR fNTENTIONS

FLEASE ItEFLY

on thirty aeaaeeeiive
«»««*«« tov*ty aM.
tore the liaw at m,
fSMat —t . *!_.* ,

A

day* for #h*
»•*» ef eur memhert have nv*
Iteairtedbe- eeeily received a letter tetw* a*
Gregory the atktngJ*ea» to renew their h»i«»b«r/
•J^i' *"* •??"'* •flew* 10 renew wnr menueetv
; member'*
l
Wm aa we 4m. Se>'
every
help
S f * " s ! *"** ** >»'«•>« m e n u

££* *to^sL*L**. ***?*. •»• *** ***«*
M^M»wlmH*m aa*

•asaMasat ^•*£&•>**&>**

»«** **«*Sef
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aaBBBaaVaBSBaiilaiat.^ . , '

NUTSitts

j c e, civrg nosAaincs
- - Vaa Arigeiaa^MasBaers at iste
Cadrfarnia JMate Ce«ua*il, KaaghU
at GaUiabaa, -hair* peaaaattl JMH
Waaarin and aeapuiar aatdala Ut
aiatriiwtia* *• CatawK*
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